
Results of survey of people following a benzoate-free diet. 

 

Undertaken by JCK-B on 12th & 13th March 2015 

 

My first question asked the reason for following a benzoate-free diet.  Over 80% of 

respondents said that they followed a benzoate free diet because they had OFG or 

oral crohns. 

 

I then asked about the sorts of reactions that people had.  I listed as many of the 

common OFG symptoms as I could think, which included:  

 facial swelling (other than lips) 

 facial rashes 

 swollen lips 

 cracks and sores at the corners of the mouth 

 ulcers inside the mouth 

 Swelling inside the mouth, or on the tongue 

 sore throat 

 Extreme tiredness 

 Moodiness/grumpiness 

 Difficulty in concentrating 

 IBS-type symptoms including diarhoea 

 fever/raised temperature 

Of the symptoms listed, swollen lips and ulcers inside the mouth were the two most 

common.   

A third or more respondents reported facial swelling, cracks & sores at the corners of 

mouths, swelling inside the mouth or on the tongue, excessive tiredness and IBS-type 

symptoms including diarrhoea.  

Other rarer symptoms reported in addition to those listed in the question included 

constipation, eye problems, coughing and chest tightness, aching joints, spots, hives 

and cankers.   

All of the symptoms I originally listed in the question were reported by at least  6% of 

respondents. 

 



My third question asked what food groups people reacted to.  

Almost everyone reported reacting to foods that contain natural benzoates, with 

slightly fewer reporting reactions to cinnamates.   

Surprisingly, no one reported reacting to high histamine foods, even though some of 

the individual ‘weird’ foods reactions that were reported in the later question tend 

to cause reactions specifically because they have high histamine content – this may 

indicate less recognition of high histamine foods rather than fewer reactions to 

them.   

More people react to gluten than citric acid, but both of these food groups cause 

reactions for fewer than 11% of people who responded. 

 

Question four was about artificial additives. 

Every single person who responded said that they reacted to artificial benzoates.   

Almost a fifth of respondents react to artificial sweeteners, and almost 15% to 

sulphates/sulphites.   

A few people reported reactions to artificial colours, to nitrates/nitrites and also to 

sorbates, but these reactions were far rarer among respondents. 

 

My next question followed recent online debates, asking if people reacted to 

lecithins.  

Surprisingly, almost a quarter of all respondents didn’t know what lecithins were.   

Of those that did know, nearly half of all responses reported a reaction to soya/soy 

lecithin only.   

Fewer than 10% of respondents react to all types of lecithin. 

 

My final question concerned reactions to the ‘weird’ foods.  

The list of foods in this question was not exhaustive, and foodstuffs that are well 

known to cause reactions for the majority of us (the spice cinnamon, for example), 

were missed out.   

The list was of foods that are well known to be a source of disagreement among OFG 

sufferers – things that some people can eat safely, but others cannot.   



From the list, the only two foods that cause reactions for more than half of 

respondents were tomato sauce/puree and milk/dark chocolate. More than a third 

of respondents reported reactions to navel oranges, blackcurrants, soya flour, fresh 

tomatoes, sundried tomatoes and white chocolate. 

The only item on the list that had no reported reactions at all was carob. 

The foods which are usually high-histamine, that is, live yoghurt, strong cheese and 

smoked (fresh) fish all had at least a 13% reaction rate, suggesting that at least 13% 

of people do react to histamines without realising. 

Apart from carob, the statistically safest foods to attempt to reintroduce following an 

exclusion diet are oats, rye, barley, fresh ginger and cows milk as all of these had less 

than 7% of people reporting reactions. 

 

Thank you to everyone who took part in the survey.  


